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DECISIONAND ORDER
Statementof the Case:

("Agency"or "MPD") filedan
OnNovember
22,2006,theMetropolitan
PoliceDepartment
ArbitrationReviewRequest("Request"). MPD seeksreviewofan ArbitrationAward("Award") that
rescinded
thetermination
discipline
ofAnthonyHector("Grievant")andfoundthattheappropriate
"from the dateof -.. termination
(Leahy
shouldbea suspension
to the dateof ... reinstatement".
Awardat o. l3).
MPD is seekingreviewofthe Awardon thegroundthattheAwardon its faceis contrary
to law andpublicpolicy. The FraternalOrderof PoliceMetropolitanPoliceDepartment
Labor
("FOP"or "Union")opposes
Committee
theRequest.
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Theissues
beforetheBoardarewhethertheRequest
is timelyandwhether"theawardon its
faceis contraryto law andpubliopolicy''. D C Codeg 1-605.02(6) (2001ed.)
II.

I)iscussion

"Officer Anthony Hector (Grievant) was terminatedfrom the Metropolitan Police
Department
. . , baseduponactsof misconduct
26,2003. The[MPD] charged[the]
. . . onJanuary
Grievantwith committingmisconduct
whoheobserved
urinatingin
whenheforcedtwo individuals
publicto wipe up their urinewith their olothingandput the wet clothingbackon their bodies. On
March 1, 2005. [the] Grievantwasaffordedanevidentiaryhearingregardingthe chargesbefore
a three-member
panel(panel)comprisedofthree seniorpoliceofficials. Followingthe hearingthe
found
[p]anel
[the] Grievantnot guilty of onespecificationeachofconductunbecominganofficer,
neglectofduty, andunnecessary
thathebesuspended
for sixty
useofforce. Thepanelrecommended
(60) days. On April 27" 2005,the AssistantChieffor HumanServices('ACHS) issued[the]
Grievanta FinalNotioeof AdverseAction. The Grievantwasfurthernotifiedthat the ACHSfound
the reoommended
penaltyof a sixty (60) day suspension
with the factsand
to be inconsistent
circumstances
ofthe caseand[orderedthat] theGrievantwouldberemovedfromtheDepartment,
effectiveJune10,2005." (Request
at pgs.2-3).
TheGrievant
it andpursuant
appealed
theterminationto
thechiefofPolice.TheChiefdenied
to the collectivebargaining
(.'CBA), theUnioninvokedarbitration.At arbitration,In
agreement
presenting
thematter,[the]Grievantarguedthatthetermination
penaltyshouldberescinded
because
the. ( I ) ACHSlackedthe authorityto increase
penalty,or in thealtemative
that
the r€commended
(2) removalwasinappropriat
thal theACHShasthe
e undertheDouglasfactors. MPD countered
authorityto imposethe penaltyandtermination
wasappropriate.(SeeRequestat p. 3).
(l)ACHS Shannon
"In a decision
Cockett
datedOotober30.2006.
theArbitratorconcluded:
hadauthorityto exceedthe penaltyrecommended
for OfficerHectorby the AdverseAction Panel;
(2) ACHS CockettreasonablyappliedtheDouglasfactorsin reachingher decision;(3) Assistant
Chief Cockett'sfindingthat the offenses
warranteda penaltymore
committedby Officer,Hector
severe
thana sixtydaysuspension
penalty
ofterminationwasexcessive
wasreasonable;
and(4) the
because
neitherAssistantChiefCockett,nor ChiefRamsey
gavesufficient,
ifany, consideration
to
'just
significant
mitigating
factswithinthe
beforereaching
cause'standard
oftheParties'Agreement,
terminationasthe final decisionfor the Department.
. . .TheArbitratorconcludedthat the D.C.
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentdid not havejust causeto terminatethe employment
of Officer
AnthonyHector.TheArbitrator'sAwardreinstated
ftevant to hispositionwithoutbackpay.. . ."
(Request
at p 4;
TheFOPasserts
that
in itsOpposition
wasuntimelyfiled.TheFOPcontends
thattheRequest
"thetimelimitfor whichthePetitioner
decisionhasexpired,
mayrequesta reviewofthe arbitration
andthereforetheBoardmustdenyits reviewrequest.Pursuant
to the [CBA], '[e]itherpartymay
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file anappealfromanarbitrationawardto the PERB,not laterthantwenty(20) daysaftertheaward
is served. . .' SeeArticle 19 t 6
[T]heArbitrator'sawardwasreceivedat the Officeof the
AttorneyGeneral
(OAG)onNovember1,2006. . . . [The]arbitrationreviewrequest[wasfiled]on
November22,2006.. . . Thus,[MPD] filed its arbitrationreviewrequesttwo (2) daysafterthe
deadline
for filingsuchrequests."(Oppositionat p. 3)
partasfollows:
BoardRules538.1,501.4and501.5providein relevant
538.1- Filing
A partyto a grievancearbitrationproceedingwho is aggrievedby the
arbitrationawardmay file a requestfor reviewwith the Board not
later than twenty (20) days after serviceof the award . . . .
(emphasis
added).
501.4- Computation- Mail Service
Whenevera periodof time is measuredfrom the serviceof a
pleadingand serviceis by mail,five (5) daysshallbeaddedto the
prescribedperiod. (emphasis
added).
501.5- Computation- Weekends
and Holidays
In computinganyperiodoftime prescribed
by theserules,thedayon
whichthe eventoccursfrom whichtimebeginsto run shallnot be
included.. . .Wheneverthe prescribedtime period is eleven(11)
daysor more, [Saturdays,Sundaysand District of Columbia
Holidaysl shall be included in the computation. (emphasis
added).
In thepresent
case,ArbitratorLeahyissuedhisAwardon October30,2006. (SeeAwardat
p. 13). Thereisno disputethattheAwardwasservedonthepartiesbymail. However,FOPargues
thattheAwardwasreceivedby MPD onNovemberl, 2006and!!at pursuant
to BoardRule538-1,
.
MPDwasrequired
to file theRequest
er 2l , 20O6
withintwentydaysof thereceiptdate,or Novemb
MPD did not filetheirRequestuntilNovember22,2006.Thus,FOPclaimsthatMPD'sNovember
22"dfilingwasnottimely.
MPD'stimeliness
factor
isbasedontheirbeliefthatthereceiptdateistheoperative
argument
whichtriggersthe computationofthe twenty-dayfiling requirement
noted in BoardRule538.1.
However,BoardRule538.1statesthat an arbitrationreviewrequestmustbefiled"not laterthan
twenty(20)daysafler.service
added.)Pursuant
to BoardRule501.4,five
oftheaward."(Emphasis
is
by
maid
daysmustbeaddedto the prescribed
if
service
as
it
wasin thiscase.In view
twenty-days
ofthe above,MPD wasrequiredto file theirRequestno laterthan/wenty-five(25) daysafterthe
servicedate.Sinceit isundisputed
thattheAwardwasmailedbythearbitratoronOctober30,2006,
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MPD wasrequiredto submittheir pleadingno laterthanNovember25, 2006. Thereforgwe find
thatMPD's November22"dfilingwastimely.
We nowturnto FOP'sclaimthattheAwardon itsfaceis contraryto law aadpublicpolicy.
Whena party filesan arbitrationreviewrequest,the Board's scopeof reviewis extremelynarrow.
Specifically,
theBoardto modi$ror
theComprehensive
MeritPersonnel
Act ("CMPA")authorizes
setasideanarbitrationawardin onlythreelimitedcircumstances:
i.
2.
3

if"the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded,
hisor herjurisdiotion";
"the
if
awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicl'; or
if the award"wasproouredby fraud,collusion,or othersimilarandunlawful
means."

D C Code$ 1-60s02(6)(2001).
In the presentcase,MPD claimsthat the Awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policybecause
"thestandardrelieduponby theArbitrator,i.e.,just cause,to reducethe penaltyof
removalwasinappropriate
andthereforetheawardis contraryto law andpublicpolicy." (Request
atp 5)
MPD asserts
that the"[a] remedyof reinstatement
wouldviolate. . . publicpolicyin thata
remedyof reinstatement
wouldviolateD.C. Code2001Edition$ 5-101.03I MPD arguesthat "a

tD.C.

Code$ 5-101.03(2001ed.)providesas follows:

$ 5-101.03Gencralduticsof Mayor [formerly $ 4-l l5]
It shall be the duty of the Mayor ofthe District of Columbia at all times ofthe day and
night within the boundariesof said Police District:
{ | } To prcscrvethe public peace.
(2) To prevent crime and arrest offenders;
(3) To protect the rights ofpersons a:rdof propert-v;
(4) To guard the public health;
(5) To preserve order at every public clection;
(6) To removenuisancescxisting in the public streets,roads,alley,
'
highways, and other places;
(7) To providc a proper police force at cvery fire, in order that thercby thc
firemen and property may be protect€d;
(8) Tb protect strangcrs and travelcrs at steamboatand ship landings and
railu,aysiations:
(9) To sce that all laws relating to the observanccof Sunday, and
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remedyofreinstatement
returnsto theEmployeranindividualunsuitable
to serveasa policeofficer.
Clearly,suohremedywouldviolatepublicpolicy." (Request
at p. 7).
The possibilityof overtumingan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof publicpolicy is an
"extremelynano#' exceptionto the rule that reviewingbodiesmust deferto an arbitrator's
interpretationof the contract. AmericanPoslal WorkersUnion,AFL-AO v. UnitedStatesPostal
Senice,789F.2dl, 8 (D.C.Cir. 1986)."[T]heexception
is designed
to benarrowso asto limit
judicial
potentiallyintrusive
reviewof arbitrationawardsunderthe guiseof 'publicpolicy."' Id.
Also,a petitionermustdemonstrate
thatthe a.rbitrationaward"compels"the violationofan explicit,
well-defined,public policy groundedin law or legal precedent. See UnitedPaperworkers
lnternatirsnalUnion,AFL-CIO v. Misco,Inc. 484U.5. 29, 43 Washington-Baltimnre
Newspaper
('o.,
Guitd,Local 35 v. WashingtonPost
442F.2d 1234,1239(D.C. Cir. l97l). Moreover,the
violationmustbe so significantthatthe law or publicpolicy "mandatesthat the A6itrator arriveat
a differentresult."2Furthermore,MPD hastheburdento specifu"applicablelaw anddefinitepublic
policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive a1a differentresult." MPD v. FOP|IvIPDLqbor
Committee,4T
DCR717, SIipOp.No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-4-04(2000).
MPD contendsthat the Award violatesD.C. Code$ 5-101.03. However,noneof the
provisions
identified
byMPDmandate
removal.Instead,
theylistthedutiesofthepoliceforce.Since
terminationis not mandatoryunderanyofthe above-referenced
provisions,we find that MPD has
not citedanyspecificlaw or publicpolicythat wasviolatedby the Award.It is clearthatMPD's
argumentinvolvesa disagreement
with the Arbitrator'sruling. This Board has held that a
"disagreement
with the arbitrator'sinterpretation
. . . doesnot maketheawardcontraryto law and
publicpolioy."AFGELocal IgT5andDept.of Public Works,4SDCP.
l0955, SlipOp.No, 4l3 at
pgs.2-3,PERBCaseNo.95-4'-02(1995)

regardingpawnbmkers,mockauctions,election,gambling,intemperance,
lotterydealers,vagrants,disorderlypersons,andthepublic health,are
promptlyenforced;and
(10) To enforceandobeyall lawsandordinancesin force in the Distdct,
or any part thereof,whichareproperlyapplicableto policeor health,and
not inconsistentwith the provisionsofthis title. The policeshall,asfar as
practicable,aid in theenforcement
ofgarbageregulations' MPD ,. \tOP/MPDLaborCommiuee,
47 DCR7217,Slip Op.No. 633atp.2, PERBCascNo.
00-A-04(20t)0)(ciringA]'GIa,Locol 631andDep't oJPublic Works,45 DCR6617,Slip Op. 365at p. 4
n, PERBCaseNo.93-4-03(1998)::tee
Districtol (i umbioPuhlicSchoolsand T'heAmerican
I,'ederation
of Statc,Count),arulMunicipalEmployees,
DistrictCouncil24 34 DCR 3610,Slip Op.No.
156at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 86-A-05(1987).
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MPD alsoclaimsthat "[t]here is absolutelyno supportin law or regulationsfor the useofa
'Justcause"standard
in assessing
that] [w]hiletheArbitratormadereference
apenalty.[MPD asserts
hefailedto identi$'anyprovisionin thecollective
to thejust causestandardofthe parties'agreement
bargaining€reement that setsforth that standard. [A] close readingof the agreementcleally
demonstrates
that no such[explicit] standardexists. Thus,[MPD assertsthat] in relyingon a just
causestandardto reducethe penaltyimposedby ChiefCockett,the ArbitratorviolatedArticle l9E,
whichforbidsan arbitratorfronl, inter
Secrion5, provision4 ofthe collectivebargainingagreement
alia, aldtng [a] provision[to] the agreement.Thus,IMPD arguesthat] theaward,in reinstatingan
officer who wasfoundto havecommittedactsof misoonductthat renderedhim unfit to continue
employment
asa policeofficer,[and]is oontraryto law andpubtiopolicy." ( Requestat pgs.5-6)
v. Districtof Columbia,5O2A.2d 1006,l0l I (D.C. 1985)for
FurtheqMPD cites,Slofreq
the propositionthat the reviewingtribunalmaynot substituteits judgmentfor that ofthe agencyin
this
decidingwhethera particularpenaltyis appropriate.The Board haspreviouslyconsidered
argument.InMetropolitanPoliceDepartmentandNatiornlAssocialionolGovernmentEmployees,
Lccal R3-5(onbehalfof AngelaBurrell),_DCF. -..-,SlipOp.No. 785at pgs.4-5,PERBCaseNo03-A-08(2006),we statedasfollows:
MPD assertsthat theArbitrator is not lreeto substituteherjudgment
its
invokedandexercised
for that of the MPD whenit legitimately
managerialdiscretion.
...
and
Thegravamenof MPD's Requestis basedon its interpretation
applicabilityof Slofresto this Award. In Stokes,an Administrative
Law Judge. , . of the District of ColumbiaOffice of Employee
Appeals("OEA') mitigatedthe disciplinaryterminationof an
electrical foreman at the District of Columbia Department of
DOC
CorrectionsYouth Center(.'DOC")to a 60-daysuspension.
appealedOEA's decisionto the SuperiorCourt ofthe District of
Columbia. The Superiorcourt reversedthe OEA's decisionand
wasreasonableofthe employee
conoluded
thattheDOC'sdischarge
Theemployee
to theDistrictofColumbiaCourtofAppeals.
appealed
TheCourtofAppealsconcluded,
basedonD.C. Code$$ l-606.1and
(1981),
l-6063
that:
[a]lthoughthe Act doesnot definethe standardsby
it is self
whichthe OEA is to reviewthesedecisions,
history
legislative
its
evidentfrom boththestatuteand
for that
itsjudgement
thattheOEAis notto substitute
that
to
ensure
ofthe agencyandits role. . . is simply
invoked
"manaqerial
discretionhasbeenlegitimatelv
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and properlyexercised,"Althoughthe OEA hasa
"marginallygreaterlatitudeof review"tlnn a court,it
maynot substituteits judgmentfor that of the agency
in decidingwhetheraparticularpenaltyisappropriate.
The "primarydiscretion"in selectinga penaltyhas
notthe[OEA].
beenentrustedto agencymanagem€nt,
and101l).
(Citationsomitted).(Stokas,1009-1010
is basedonthecourt's
in 5'lofres
Thus,the Courtof Appeals'analysis
interpretation
andapplication
of D.C. Code$$ 1-606-1and 1-6063
(1981)whichcreatedtheOEA as"a quasi-judicial
bodyempowered
to review final agencydecisionsaffecting,inter alia, performance
(^Stolres,
1009)grievances-"
ratings,adverseactions,andemployee
In thepresentcase,theArbitrator'sreviewofthe MPD'stermination
of[the grievant]arisesoutofthe parties'CBA andnotD.C. Code$$
(1981ed.).
1-606.1
and1-606.3
of AnthonyHector
Similarly,in this case,theArbitrator'sreviewof theMPD'stermination
arises
outoftheparties'CBA andnotD.C. Code$$l-606.1andl-606.3(1981ed.).In thisregard,
to arbitration,it is the
ofa grievance
thisBoardhasheldthat by agreeing
to submitthe settlement
for. See,Universilyof
Arbitrator'sinterpretation,
not theBoard's,thatthepartieshavebargained
Association,39DCR
Faculty
of
colamhia
theDistrict of columbia and universityof theDistrict
9623,Slip Op. No. 320 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 92-A-O4(1992). By submittinga matterto
oftheparties'agreement
"thepartiesagreeto beboundbytheArbitrator'sinterpretation
arbitration,
its
. . . " 1d. "[This]Boardwill not $ubstitute
. . . aswell ashisevidentiary
findingsandconolusions
of
arbitrator."
District
designated
own interpretation
or that ofthe Agencyfor that ofthe duly
Cohmbia Departmenlol Correctionsand InternationalBrotherhoodof Teamslers,LcscalUnion
case,
246,34DCR3616,
SlipOp No. 157at p. 3"PERBCaseNo.87-A-02(1987).In thepresent
with the Arbitrator's
thepartiessubmitted
their disputeto anArbitratorandMPD's dipagreement
is not
agreement
interpretation
of the languagein Article 17 of the parties'collectivebargaining
gtoundsfor reversingthe Arbitrator's Award. See,Metropolitan Police Department v. Public
EmployeeRelationsBoard, D.C. Sup.Ct. No. 04 MPA 0008(May 13,2005)andMetropolitan
PaliceDepartmenl
Board,D.C.Sup.Ct.No. 01MPA l8 (September
v. PuhliclitttployeeRelations
17,2002).
termination.
We
WefindthattheArbitratorwaswithinhisauthorityto rescindtheGrievant's
power,
his
equitable
unless
exercising
by
haveheldthat anarbitratordoesnot exceedhis authority
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it is expresslyrestrictedby the parties'oollectivebargainingagreement
.1 See,District oJColumbia
MetropolitanPoliceDeparhnentondFraternal Orderof Police,&{PDLabor Committee,39 DCR
6232,SlipOp.No. 282,PERBCaseNo. 92-A-04(1992).Furthermore,
the
of Americav.Enterprise
SupremeCourtheldin UnitedSteelworkers
Ihheel& Car Corp.363,U.S. 593,597(1960),thatarbitrators
bring
of collective
their"informedjudgment"to bearontheinterpretation
bargaining
truewhenit comesto
agreements,
andthatis "especially
formulatingremedies."[Also,] [t]he. . . courtshavefollowedthe
SupremeCourt's lead in holding that arbitratorshave implicit
authority to fashionappropriateremedies- . . (See,Metropolitan
PoliceDepartmentv. Puhlic EmployeeRelationsBoard, D-C. Sup.
ct. No. 04 MPA 0008,at p 6, (May 13,2OO5).
In the presentcaseMPD doesnot cite anyprovisionof the parties'collectivebargaining
agreement
thatlimitstheArbitrator'sequitablepower.Therefore,oncetheArbitratorconcludedthat
MPD did not havejust causetoterminatethe employmentof OfficerHectorhe hadthe authorityto
determine
theappropriate
remedy.
In view of the above,we find no meritto MPD's arguments.Also, we believethat the
Arbitrator'sconclusions
arebasedon a thoroughanalysis
andcannotbesaidto beclearlyerroneous
or oontraryto lawor publicpolicy.Therefore,
no statutorybasisexiststbr settingasidethisAward.
As a result,we denyMPD's ArbitrationReviewRequest.
ORDER
IT IS I{EREBY ORDEREDTHAT:
1.

TheMetropolitanPoliceDepartment's
ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.

2.

Pursuant
to BoardRule559,1,thisDecisionandOrderii finatuponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D. C.
Februarv7. 2007

3Wc

notc that if MPD had citcd a provision ofthe partics' collcctive bargaining agreementthat
limils the Arbitrator's equitable power, that limitation would bc enforced.
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